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to form into small balls anl
brown to serre " with tomato
sauce.

Vegetables, walnuts and cheesf
mixed in: a. casserole and season
ed with salt;, pepper and paprika
may be moistened with milk o

tomato Juice to. bake for a
dish.

TfMnr --vrta.bles OT me&tS,

Backyard Trees
Furnish Nuts
For Cooking

Snrely women of the WllUm-- ;
ette valley hafe a rold mine In t
tne walnut trees of tfceir back ;
yards. So . many things ean bet
done to dress up meals, with the .

"crop from even one tree.
Walnut croquettes . make . a'' main dish, and If the . main In--

sredient Is home sTOwn, the dish :

is inexpensive; - .

WALNUT OlOQTJirrTKS m
1 cup chopped walnuts '

1 beaten egg '
3 Cups dry 'breademmbs

. 1 cup. milk -
1 teaspoon salt

Dash . of pepper .

Mix all but one cup of the
crumbs, shape into flat cakes,
roll in the remaining crumbs and
fry In deep fat. These may be
fried like hamburgers in a skil- -

smt yyr

Today's Menu
Cream ot tomato soup makes

the hot dish for dinner today, kip-
pered salmon is the fish.

- - Cream of tomato soup .

Large combination vegetable salad
' v Kippered salmon
' Rhubarb sauce with banana

For the dessert, add a sliced
banana to the cooked rhubarb
sauce. "." " ;

; Serve the fish either cold, or
poached until hot in milk. '

;Stuffed Tomatoes ; ;'

Tor Luncheon ;

.Those tiny hothouse tomatoes
that sometimes appear in the mar-
kets are Just the. thing to stuff
for a very dainty luncheon salad.
Mix hard cooked egg yolks with
mayonnaise,' mustard,' salt, pepper

.and paprika Just as you would for
deviled eggs, but stuff the scoop-fe- d

out tomatoes Instead. Top with
"riced egg white and serve on let-
tuce or endive.

with - walnuts added, are avea
better served the second time. ?

- Pimientos chopped v fine and
mixed with chopped walnuts are
spread over : cream cheese sand- -

wiches to make a delightful fill- -

" " ' 'ing. V
Cinnamon rolls with nuts add-

ed . are Just that much ,tter
than the plainer variety.

. .v-- -- : - . '

It's as simple m that, bat very
pretty. Just mold grapefruit seg
ments in lime or mint gelatine,
and allow to harden in a rins;.
mold or square pan. Arrange on
lettuce leaves and surround , by
halved pineapple slices, centered
with a dab of cottage cheese and
topped with a strip of pimlento. '

let. ' --

v A little onion and a - dash of
sage added make a mixture ready

ft - r , : .1
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FRIDAY . . .SATURDAY
A money-savin- g event in honor of James C. Penney, the man whose little

- country store became the keystone of a nation "wide institution! .

It takes values such as these to give a store the recog- -

nition and prestige that is Penney's. Come in and
see them they're real bargains!

Grand Officers Are
Entertained By
Rainbow Girls

GRAND OFFICERS of the
THE assembly of the Order
ot Rainbow for Girls were the
honor guests at the regular meet-
ing of the Cbadwlck chapter. Or-

der of Rainbow, Tuesday night at
the Masonic temple. Worthy-ad-Tisor- a

and mother advisors of vts-lti- ng

assemblies were also pres-

ent for the occasion. Over three
hundred and fifty people were
present. Miss Jean Bartlett, wor-
thy advisor of Chadwlek chapter,
presided over the business meet-
ing and initiation ceremony which
followed.

A social hour was enjoyed later
in the evening. Refreshments
were served and the rooms were
festive with spring flowers. The
quartet from the Tillamook - as-

sembly sang several numbers.
Girls who were formally initiat-

ed Into Rainbow were Miss Betty
Jo Schott, Miss Velva Peaklns,
Miss Betty Schieman, Miss Mar-
garet Paescott, Miss Josephine
Jones, Miss Patricia Niemeyer,'
Miss Mary Belle Yantis, Miss Ila
Stratton, and Miss Norma Jean
Hodge.

Honor guests from the grand
assembly who were present were
Miss Ruby Scullen, Corvallis,
grand worthy advisor; Miss Ellen
Burco, Portland, grand recorder;

, Miss Jane McHenry, Corvallis,
grand drill leader; Miss Betty
Jane Quigley, Albany, grand chap-
lain; Miss Pauline Drager, Salem,
grand patriotism.

Worthy advisors of the grand
assemblies who were special
guests were Miss Marian Neilson,
Corvallis, Miss Margaret Rlggs,
Dallas, Miss Florence Horning,
Albany, Miss Jean Beers, Wood-bur- n,

Miss Luclle Robins, lle,

and Miss Ruth FInne,
Tillamook.
. Mother advisers present were

Mrs. Ruth WHley, Corvallis, Mrs.
Marie Eakin, Dallas, Mrs. Mil-
dred -- Olllver, Albany, Mrs. EHa
Lytle, Woodburn, Mrs. Ella Ped-erso- n,

McMinnville, Mrs. Edith
Calhoun, Tillamook.

' Other special guests were Mon-ni- e

Hauser, past grand worthy
matron of the Order of Eastern
Star and Mrs. Winifred Herrick,
worthy matron of Chadwick chap-
ter. Order of Eastern Star.

r

Travellers Are Feted
At Luncheon

Mrs. Henry A. Cornoyer was
hostess for a smartly appointed
luncheon yesterday afternoon at
her home on North Summer street
in compliment to Mrs. Russell
Catlln and Mrs. Frank H. Spears
who are leaving on May 1 accom-
panied by Miss Sybil Spears on an
extended tour of the south and
eastern coast.

Guests were seated at individu-
al tables which were centered
with small bouquets of panstes
and s p r i n g blossoms. Japanese
Quince was arranged about the
rooms. Covers were placed for 24
friends of the travelers. Cards
were in play during the afternoon
with first price going to Mrs.
Edward Burke and second to Mrs.
Thomas B. Kay. Guest prizes were
given to the honor guests.

Mrs. George Stoddard of 1420
North Fourth street will be host--
ess to members of her circle on
oaiuruay i o o ciock.

- The Woman's Relief Corps dis-
trict convention scheduled at
Corvallis has been postponed un-
til May 7.

In the Valley
Social Realm

"I might have known you'd get the dates mixed!

This kind of mlxup la still considered a bad breach of etiquette, where-
as custom has so changed that mixing a little rose dye with the
traditional Ivory Is now excellent form for the bridal gown. Starkly
plain la this version, its blush pink satin ornamented only with dull
crepe applique on the puffed half of the sleeve. In blush pink foam,
the marquisette veil floats down to a wee circular train. Copy-
right 1937, Esquire Features, Inc.

' -- Z- - fr - K-r-k. is

for youh

Pringle Pleasant-Poin- t
Club at Coates Home

Mrs. Vernon Coates entertain-
ed members of the Pringle Pleas-
ant Point social club yesterday
afetrnoon at her home. Mrs.
George Guerne was an assisting
hostess. Dinner was served at
noon and the table was attrac-
tive with a crystal bowl of early
wall flowers. A short business
meeting was held and the after-
noon was spent Informally.
' Special guests for the after-
noon were Miss Percy Johnson,
Mrs. Al Cheney and Miss Thelma
Weltmer.

Club members present were
Mrs. J. M. Coburn, Mrs. L. W.
Potter, Mrs. Clifford Jones, Mrs.
J. N Robertson, Miss Margaret
Jones, Mrs Frank Clark, Mrs. C.
F. Mumm, Mrs. Harry Wechter,
Mrs. J. W. Yates, Mrs. P. M.
Hilmoe, Mrs. Rue Drager, Mrs
E. G. Clark, Miss Grace Robert-
son, Mrs. E. S. Coates, Mrs. J.
W. Keyes, Mrs. W. H. Graben-hors- t,

Mrs. George Grabenhorst,
and the hostesses, Mrs. Coates
and Mrs. Guerne.

Mrs. Marie Flint McCall was
hostess to a group of friends at a
line party at "Maytime" on Wed-
nesday night. Following the per-
formance, the group enjoyed a
buffet supper at the McCall home
in Brush College. Those attend-
ing the affair as the guests of
Mrs. McCall were: Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Utley, Miss Edith Ross, MissMargaret Blood, Corydon Blod-ge-tt

and Robert Davis.

Women's Editor

Wild Flowers Too
Delicate for :

Gathering- -

sunny Sunday sees
EVERY of autoista going to the
country to enjoy. an outing in the
wooded hllls, and " the evening
brings them back to the city, load-
ed with wild flowers and shrubs,
many of which will never even be
put in water. There's a' fascina-
tion about wild flowers that in-

vites city folk to gather them in
armloads, without regard to next

"year's blooms.. - ;

Enough cannot he said In urg-
ing care in picking wild flowers.
Any gardener knows,- - and most
flower lovers should know, - that
destroying the leaves, stems and
blooms of - bulbous - plants weak-
ens them so they seldom - recover
enough to bloom another- - year.
Picking .flowers that depend on
yearly re-seed- cuts future
blooming.

. Conservation societies through-
out the country are active In their
campaign . to educate . against . de-
struction of .wild plants, but the
actual saving Is to those . whose
very love for flowers caused the
destruction.

If you must pick wild flowers,
do so with care, be moderate, and
when you have picked the flowers
or shrubs, be sure, to 'tend them
carefully. . Flowering shrubs tied
on the fenders ot cars or allowed
to blow In the wind will be en-
tirely spoiled before they arrive
home, and the act of picking Is the
only pleasure derived.

Included among the familiar
flowers and shrubs of the Pacific
northwest- - that need protection
are the following that have been
listed In a booklet published by
the Portland Garden club. In the
Interests of conservation ot wild
flowers:

Calypso b a 1 b o sa, fritillarias,
erythronlums, trilllums, wild lil-
ies, Iris, pitcher, plant, maiden
hair ferns, rhododendrons, aia-lea- s,

lady slipper, eompanula pip-er- i,

gentians, Port Orf ord cedar,
the Oregon myrtle, and the Pa-
cific dogwood.

Special Salad Has
Crab Legs

Crab 4egs are served by a well
known Seattle hotel as a special,
and they make the whole main
course when arranged as:

CRAB LEGS OLYMPIC
Shred lettuce and arrange on the

plate. In the eenter put an arti-
choke bottom and on this put a
slice of tomato. Arrange erab
meat from the legs around these,
garnish with chopped eggs, par-
sley and lemon. Serve with Thou-
sand Island dressing.

Many variations of these Ingre-
dients are possible and practical
for home serving.

Scientific Protection for

YOUR FURS!
When Ton Place Them

With Us for

COLD STORAGE
Also Restyling & Repair-
ing. Low Summer Rates.

Du Bain Fur Co.
Rooms 8--6, Miller Store

Bid? Phone 6846

04.95
$4.95
04.95
04.95
02.95
02.95
02.95
02.95

Corner Liberty

CLUB CALENDAR
..; Friday, April 10

Achievement day program,
Jolly-Seve- n of Riverview school
Halls Ferry, 2 p.m. Public in-

vited.- .: :...: :j)r L

Neighbors of 4 Woodcraft,
Miller's hall, 8 p, m. .

Unitarian Women's Alliance,
with Mrs. Albert H. Dewey,
1577 ChemekeU street, 2:30

('

p. m. "
i '.

Florence Vail Missionary so-

ciety of Calvary Baptist church,
2 p.' m. at the church.

Past Matrons' association,
regular dinner; at Godfrey's,
7:30 p. m. : .

' Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the First Method Ut
church, 2:15 p. m.

Auxiliary to United Spanish
War Veterans with Mrs. Carl
A b rams. 1547; Chemeketa
street, 2 p.m. j

West Side Circle of Jason
Lee. church, all day meeting at
church, covered dish luncheon.

Married People's class of the
First Baptist church, dinner
and social, 6:30 p.m.

The D of H. benefit card
party, Pythian Hall 8 p.m.

League of Women Voters,-noo-

luncheon Marion hotel.
League of - Women Voters,

noon lunch at Marion hotel.
Disabled American Veterans

of the World war, hard times
party and social, Salem Wom-
an's clubhouse, 8 p. m.

Maccabees of 122 meet at
Fraternal Temple. 7 o'clock
dinner, entertained by Mitch-
ell orchestra. j

Junior Macabees of 122 at
Fraternal Temple at 4 p.m.

Saturday, April 17
A.A.U.W. luncheon at First

Presbyterian church, 1 p.m.
American Legion auxiliary

Juhloraides, no - host supper
and slumber party, with Mrs.
Onas Olson. 1

- Woman's Relief Corps, reg-
ular meeting at Miller'a hall, 2
p. m.

i

Monday, April 10
American Legion auxiliary,

regular meeting. Fraternal
Temple, 8 p. m.

ii

Tuesday, April SO
Ministers' wives with Mrs.

T. H. Wilbur, 1850 Market
street.

Former University Coed
Tells Betrothal

Miss Helen LaFollette of Port-
land and former Willamette uni-
versity student, has announced
her betrothal and coming mar-
riage as June 3 to, Willard Mor-
gan of Roseburg. fThe wedding
will be performed at the home of
the bride-elect- 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy LaFollette, in Portland.

Miss LaFollette will graduate
from the University of Oregon
art school in June. She Is a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta sorority.
While attending Willamette she
was a member of Beta Chi so-
rority. Mr. Morgan attended Ore-
gon State college and was affil-
iated with Alpha Sigma Phi fra-
ternity and graduated from Ore-
gon in .1935. i

A. A. U. W. Meeting Will
aBe baturtlav !

The regular monthly meeting
of the A. A, U. W. will be held
Saturday at the First rPesbyterian
church. Reservations should be
made by Friday noon by calling
Mrs. Ed Schreder at 7825 or Mrs.
Lestle J. Sparks at 3921. Guests
are cordially welcome to attend
the luncheon.

C. TV McCullough, state bridge
engineer, will be the main speak-
er. He has recently returned from
Central America and will illus-
trate his talk with slides. Dr.
Helen Pearce will give the report
of the nominating committee.
Other committee reports will be
given by Mrs. Earl T. Brown, Mrs.
Glenn Stevens and Mrs. Earl
Stewart.

Basket Social Tonight
At High School

The associated students of the
senior high school will frolic to
the gymnasium tonight for an
old-fashion- ed basket social. The "

girls will furnish the baskets and
the boys will bid for them. F. N.
Woodry will be the auctioneer.

Dancing will be enjoyed later
In the evening to Barney Cropp
and his music. Members of the
faculty will act as patrons and
patronesses. The gymnasium will
be decorated with straw and bales
of hay. Miss Maxlne Goodenough.
vice-preside- nt of the student body.
Is general chairman of the affair.

The annual meeting of Colum-
bia River District ) of Women's
Foreign and Home Mission socie-
ties of the Baptist church Is being
held In Seattle next Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Speakers
will Include Mrs. Orrln R. Judd.
first rice president of the Wom-
an's Baptist Home Mission so-
ciety, Mrs. Howard Colwell of
Idaho, Miss Areola Pettlt from tie
Philippines, and Miss Marjorte
Hall, who Is working among the
California Indians, i Mrs. H. M.
Sherwood Is president ef Colum-
bia river , district. I ".

Miss Mary Jeanette Sargent of
Wasco, Oregon, has been elected
president of Delta ! Phi sorority
for the coming year. Miss Sar-
gent has served as rice-presid-ent

this year.- - Other officers are Mir
Lillian Hart, first "rice-preside- nt;

Miss June Johnson, Salem, sec-o-nd

iss Margue-
rite Smith,- - Salem, recordinr-secretar- y;'

Miss Verna Vosper,
corresponding - secretary; Miss
Martha Herman,- - manager; Miss
Elizabeth James, Salem, telephone
secretary. t

' Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown
left for Seattle yesterday to spend
the weekend with friends.

Silk Flat Crepe Matelasses
Xlongh Crepes Printed Crepes

All the important fabrics you'll see
in the smartest new frocks this sea-
son. Fine qualities youH enjoy
sewing as well as wearing. The
printed crepes are washable, won't
shrink or pull at the seams.

Weighted. .

'

.
:

ASSS. C
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E5g
makes these beautiful

E.GG
this almost unbelievable

Elena's tUmiitoa OMttc
Well made, comfortabla suits of ribbed cotton! Ankle length,
short sleeves.

EUeim'G P112(20 SCaG . 2.QC
Made to last! Heavy uppers, riveted steel arch support, wear
proof lining, double soles.7 H&asr rJeca'c DVbhiii? Sim HIaciiG!l TOgcSSg
Silks, crepes, satin finishes I New colors. They'll resist wrinkles.

Zontians Meet
For Luncheon
On Thursday

of the Zonta clubMEMBERS the Golden Pheasant
yesterday afternoon for their reg-
ular monthly business meeting.
Reports of the regional Zonta con-
ference held In Portland last week
were given. Mrs. Ora F. Mclntyre
reported on the business sessions
of the conference and several oth-
er members told ot the social
highlights of the session.

A luncheon will he held next
Thursday at the Golden Pheasant
and will be a program meeting.
The luncheon table was attract-
ive with bouquets of pansies.

Covers were placed for Miss.
Nellie Schwab, Miss Helen Bar-
rett, Miss Helen Yockey, Miss
Doris Riches, Miss Mabel Savage,
Miss Kathryn Gunnell, Miss Dor-
othy Pearce, Mrs. La Verne Wink-
ler, Mrs. Mabel Brownell, Mrs.
Winifred Herrick, Mrs. Margaret
Rosecrans and Mrs. Ora F. Mc-

lntyre.

Mrs. Schramm Hostess
To P. E. O. Group

Mrs. A. A. Schramm enter-
tained members of chapter G,
P. E. O., yesterday afternoon at
her home on Leslie street. A des-
sert luncheon was served by the
hostess. Spring flowers ' formed
the decorative note. Twenty-fiv- e

were present for the meeting.
Mrs. Cooley sang several num-

bers. Special - guests were Mrs.
Washburn of Portland, mother
of Mrs. Schramm and Mrs. Ches-
ter Zumwalt.

Cm JSistjvresswelMlec ef two
remtes, Direct Express,
Empr mt Asim mmd Em
prM mt ItmalMf arrlvbrg
f Vbka tm 1 A Java
r via Hawaii, Empre mi

tTmpmrn and Emrm mta
Cmmmdm, reaeMag XXene
lala fa S days, taea B days
more tm Yekeaasaa XT

pre Users sail fitqaeatly
treat Yaneearer aad
Victoria, B. C

mcui isn etimn tobi
Bmb EMMfcs 8 Tib; sestet sf n
KM bfca, la Bilk ABt Kit
tarn Wa U Bi Wat anaslf as
H aa tw tar, J-- a a tan 144
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Specially twisted mercerized ingrain yarn
and durable I ,

Pnti ElSsaca wcac ago
Attractive gowns with colored stitching or applique trimming.

Perfect styles. V and bodice top models at
Coty Perfumes

April 15th to April 22nd
4 EXQUISITE FRAGRANCES

price I

ITec-irs- r BattEn TowellG ago
Heavy double terry bath towels. Good size and extra absorbent.

EVERGREEN CHAPTER No.
41, O. E. S. of Woodburn held Its
regular meeting Monday night at

- the Masonic temple. A no-ho- st sup-
per was served at 4:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Frank Proctor and Mrs.
Lester Welling in charge of ar-
rangements.
' Mrs. Beulah Lessard, worthy

matron, presided over the busi-
ness meeting and announced that
the first meeting in. May would
he instruction night.

Maude Scott extended an Invi-
tation to the White Shrine Instal-
lation at Salem, April 19. Mrs. F."
G. Evenden and Mrs. Gertrude
Beach were in charge of the even-
ing's program.

THE WOODBURN W. C. T. V.
met at the home of Mrs. C D.
Smith Friday afternoon with Mrs.
D. J. Gillanders presiding. Devo--
tions were In charge of Mrs. C W.

j Hatch. Plans were made for a
Mother's day food sale with Mrs.
D. J. Wood fin appointed as chair-
man. A report on flower missions
was-give- n by Mrs. Carrie Toung
and Mrs. Ida Brennan, who was

. in charge of the afternoon's pro-
gram, gave several readings from
the first aid text book of the Am-
erican Red Cross.

Mrs. Gillanders assisted at the
tea tables.- -

WOODBURN ST. MARTS
EPISCOPAL GUILD met at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Austin Tees-da- y

afternoon, with Mrs. S. R.
Kallak presiding. Devotions were

- led by Mrs. Frank Wolfe. Plans
were made for a benefit card par-
ty to be held April 22 at the
home of Mrs. Keith O'Hair with
Mrs. 1m M. Bitney, Mrs. H. D. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Juanlta Edwards and
Mrs. O'Hair as hostesses. Re-
freshments were served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Wayne B.
Gill and Mrs. T. C Poorman. The
next meeting will be held at the
home ot Mrs. L. M. Bitney, April
27.

e e
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM 3.

fjppendahl, jr., of Woodburn, who
recently returned from their
wedding trip, were honored Sun-
day with a shower given them at

Nurses' Oxfords . . 1.98
If yoaVe en your feet lot 70a willappreciate this correct designed
ford.

Wash Cloths . . 3 for 10c

11.00 VALUE COTY
IAIMANT
$8.00 VALUE COTY
L'ORIGAN

ft.00 VALUE COTY
'

PARIS
18.00 VALUE COTY
BMERAUDH
14.00 VALUE COTY
L'AIMANT
$4.00 VALUE COTY
L'ORIQAN
$4.00 VALUE COTY
PARIS
$4.00 VALUE COTY
EMERAUDB

cloths are always la demand.
oozem as una price.

Sacks ... . Ipc
bleached nd sacks

Ccgon Frocks . . . 98c
yonn want two of theee smart frocks
at this price.

Rondo Prints . . 19c
Ita sptias sewing timet Rondo prints
are tope! ; ,

Lace Table Cloths . LCD
Attractive floral design fat the ever
popular score that goes with any color
glassware or china.

Bath Mats & Covers 1.49
Smarten wp yovr bathroom with this
aew seat cover aad mat.

Women's

Rayon Panties . . . 15c
- Good looking panties and briefs with
lace or appliqae trimming.

Slip s . . . 19c
trimmed and talIord ti.

Wash
Msmj m

Flour
Uean,

- bargain.
Children's

Nainsook
Ica
built up

Boys'
VThakJboy
to finish

-- - - -- linn -n I.

i THIS SALE IS A SENSATION AND IS
; PRESENTED ONLY ONCE BY COTY.

BUY THESE PERFUMES POR GIFTS NOW OR FUTURE
shoulders.

Dress Shirts . 44c
doesn't need a ahlrt or twooat the season?Willett9

405 State St.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Manning near Gerrals. Cards were
la play and a social hour enjoyed. -


